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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
WELCOME BACK ALUMNI 
VOL. XI STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1925 
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT \ SEVENTY -ONE DEGREES TO 
EXERCISES TOMORROW i . BE GRANTED AT COMMENCEMENT 
CLASS OF 1925 GRADUATES I 
President James L. McConaughty to i 
Deliver Address - Approximately 
Seventy-Five to Receive Degrees 
The Forty-second Commencement 
Exercises of the College will be held 
in the Armory tomorrow morning at 
10:30. Present indications point to 
one of t he best ever held, when o-ne 
of the largest dass€s Ito graduate 
from Connecticu t will receive their 
sheepskins . Approximately seventy-
one students will .b€ granted t heir 
degrees at the exerds·es, which will 
ma~k the close of the undergraduate 
days of the Cllass of 1925. Among 
those receiving degr€es will be five 
graduate students who will be award-
ed the degree 'Of Ma!rt.er of Science. 
All graduating membe:ns of the class 
of 1925 will reeeive t he degree of 
Bachelor of Science, which will be 
divided a:mong the variou courses as 
follows: Agriculture, twenty-ihree; 
Science, twenty-three; Mechanical En- I 
gineering, three; Teaching of Agricul-
t ure, four; Teaching of Home Econo-
mics, fourteen; Home Economics. 
three. The de-gree will b-e awar.ded 
by President Char.les Lewis Beach. 
The Commencement Addre.ss wiH 
he de'liver.ed by President James L. 
McConaughy, who ·wa recently in-
stalled at the head of Wesleyan Uni-
versity. Following the address of 
President McConaughy, the awarding 
of prizes wiN be held, which will in-
clude the announcement of Senior hon-
or,s that are awarded to those mem-
bers of the graduating class for ex,_ 
c·ellence ii1 cholarship. The winners 
of the Hicks priz-es wil'l al o be an-
nounced at this time. The Hicks prizes 
wHl be awarded to three students, 
who may be members of any of the 
four clas es and who are enrolled in 
a course leading to a degr-ee, for ex- 1 
cellence in English Composition. 
Arrangements have been made to 
(Cont. on page 2 col. 4) 
ANNUAL TEA DANCE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
As ha been customary in former 
years, Hawley Armory will be the 
scene of the Senior Tea Dance Sat-
urd•ay afternoon. 
The Armory will be fittingly de-
corated with fern and flowers. Cook-
ies and punch will be served, with t he 
Junior girls pouring. A well known 
orchestra will play from four to six 
o'clock and it is expected that a large 
number will attend. A speci-al invita-
tiKm is extended to ·an the .Allumni who 
have retum€d to t he Hill thi s week. · 
FIVE GRADUATE STUDENTS TO RECEIVE MASTER'S 
DEGREES 
Masters of Science 
Arthur Boyd Metcalf 
Edna Elizabeth Parker 
Charles Cohen Walts 
Elsie Wattie 
Raymond Eric .Wing 
Bachelors of Science 
Agriculture 
Amos Geer A very 
Armen Hoanes Bulbulian 
James Judson Clark 
Marshall Everett Coe 
Clemens Joseph Diemand 
Ralph Ripley Hill 
Warren Willard Hill 
Donald Brown Humphrey 
John Ricker Jacoby 
Raymond Mortimer Keeler 
Harold Thomas McCarthy 
Frank Clifford McKeever 
Charles Arthur Matthews 
Charles Francis Radomski 
Joe Cecil Snow 
Tracy Marion Swem 
William Olaf Thomson 
Donald Walter Tucker 
Howard Kilbourne Upham 
George Richard Warrek 
Nelson Fenn Waters 
Webster William White 
Harold Oliver Woodward 
Agricultural Science 
John William Balock 
James Sherman Bishop 
Henry Clayton Buckingham 
Timothy Francis Cronin 
Oscar D'Esopo 
Haig Deyirmenjian 
Maxson Alexander Eddy 
Minnie Glass 
George Welles Goodrich 
Anthony George Grady 
Sidney Alexander Greenberger 
Edith Marion Hilliker 
Theodore Hilton 
Valdemar Andrew Johnson 
AHan Victor King 
Paul John McCarron 
Arthur Luis Murdock 
William F•ancis O'Brien 
Martin Leo O'Neil 
Irving Isadore Sclier 
Florence Gould Tenney 
Mechanical Engineering 
Herbert Ernest Eyre 
'Ihomas Joseph Kennedy 
Charles Elmer Seaberg · 
Teaching of Home EcQnomics 
Florence Grace Bailey 
Marie Louise Bronson 
Hazel Margaret Clark 
Irene Marie Cooke 
Pauline Marie Girard 
Pauline Mav Graf 
Alice Mary · Hubbard 
Hannah Katrina Jensen 
Cora Arline Lavallee 
Christine Edith McMenemy 
Catherine Manchester 
Helen Ruth Slanetz 
Dorothy Josephine Stellenwerf 
Teaching of Agriculture 
amuel Archie Holdridge 
Wil1iam Alexander Hutton 
Foster Henry Wei s 
George Edgar W eiJ 
Home Economic 
Alice Sawin Davi 
Mary Dolorita Griffin 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
(Standard Time) 
The Student, Faculty and Alumni Committees have worked hard to 
arrange an interesting pr.agra-m and will without doubt make the occa-
sion a successful one. The speaker for the om men cement Exercises 
is J. L. McConaughty, Pre ident of We 'leyan University, a man well 
know~ and respected in education'al circles. The detailed program for 
Commencement Day follow : 
Commencement, Saturday, June 13 
10:15 a.m. Formation of Academic Procession at Main Building. 
10:30 a.m. Commencement Exercises at Hawley Armory. Address 
by Pres. J. L. McConaughty of Wesleyan University. 
12:30 m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
Award of Prizes and D.egrees 
Alumni ·Luncheon-College Dining Hall. 
Alumni · Meeting-Hawley Armory. 
Unveiling of President Betach Portrait. 
Senior Tea Dance a nu... . ~l· 
Senior-Alumni 
r\0. 25 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
TO BE HElD FRIDAY 
OUTDOOR PROGRAM 
New ollege Song a Feature-Fre h-
man Ia s to Receive Colors. 
The la s Day Exerci e of th 
Senior la will take pla at two 
o'clock on Friday aft-ernoon. If th 
weather p rmit , the x-er i1 e will be 
held on the campu in front of the 
Main Building, but if th weather is 
inclement they will be held in Hawley 
Armory at the arne hour. 
One of the featur s of Cia s Day 
will be the introduction of a n w col-
lege son . The word are by George 
R. Warrek, the music by 0 car 
D'Esopo, and it has been arranged 
by Alic·e Sawin Davi s. 
The enior(l will a sembl-e in the 
Main Building at 1:45, standard ti.me, 
and will then march in a body to the 
place wh-ere the exercise are going 
to be held. The cl·ass is inaugurating 
a new feature this year by holding i 
on the campus if the weather permit . 
The cla s hi story will be giv n by 
John R . Jacoby, the cla s po m by 
Irene M. Cooke, and th-e cla will by 
William J. O'Bri n. 0 car D'Esopo 
will nmder orne "J ting " and the 
speaker of the day will b President 
1 Beach and Mr. Manchest r. 
I Mr. Diemand will give hi far-ew ll address to the class and the senior I quartet, compo ed of Me r s D'E opo, 
Jacoby, O'Bri-e n and Wei s, will n-
l tertain with a pl a ing bit of har-
1 mony. The cla s of '28 will then r -
ceive the colors of the pre ent enior 
I 
cla s which are purpl and gold. 
The program decid d upon by the 
I cla day committee, of which Ray-
1 mond M. Keel r i chairman, is as 
I 
follows: 
Orchestra 
I Cia Hi tory- Mr. Jacoby 
1 Ia Po m- Mi Cooke 
Cla Will- Mr. O'Brien 
Song by the lass 
Addres by Cia s Advi or-
Prof . Manchester 
Orche tra 
Je ting - Mr. D'Esopo 
Pre entation of Emblem to Senior 
Athlet - Pr sid nt Beach 
Addre by President B ach 
Orchestra 
Pre ident' Farewell Address 
Mr . Diemand 
Senior Quartet-Messr D'Esopo, Ja-
Coby, O'Brien, Weiss 
Presentation of Class Colors 
Mr. Diemand 
Alma Mater 
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REGISTRATION DAY 
According to an announcement 
given out at the R-egi trar', office, 
Friday, p.t-emb r 25, will be r.egis-
tration day n xt fall. Classes are to 
b gin Monday morning, S€)pt mlber 
28, almo t a w-e k later than la.st 
y-ear. Uppere'la ssmen hould bear in 
mind that they hould r port Friday, 
pte.mb r 25, to r gi ter. Fr shmen 
will take th-eir intelligenc xamina-
tion on R isrt;rati.on Day. As is th-e 
u. ual cu t om, Fre hm n initiation 
ll ually com-e the fir.st t wo night of 
th co11-e · year, but on account of a 
football gam-e with W 1 yan in 
.Middl town, aturday, ptemb-er 26, 
the initia•tion have b n po tpon d 
un!iil Mlonday .and Tu e day nighlts, 
p!iem!b r 2 and 29. 
OMMEN EME T 
Tomorrow at the forty- ond 
ual 
p l'iece of elf-rna wry, for t h-e hon-
or won, the friend hip made, and 
th probl m ·and di sappointm-ent n-
dured, hav all had to be accomplish-
ed through individual -effort. Yet who 
would want to lose such an experi-
nce? The futur-e hold honors, prob-
l-em , oand y , disappi<>inlbments of far 
gr-eater magnitud than those ex-
perienced during thi short colleg-e 
life. 
Not only has college b-een full of 
ta ks and experiences, but it has also 
THE C O NNECTICUT CAMPUS 
I 
been full of friend hips and associa-
tions that will conltinue into the fu-
ture. They are the kind of friend-
ships that will overlook th-e pet;ty dif-
fer·ences which have appeared in the 
four years of coll-eg-e lif-e. They are I 
the kind which bring back to the Hill 
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS j •+ttt t +tlltt+t.t tt+++++ttt+ 
BY REV. DORCHESTER i i KAMPUS KLIPS I Co;.,~::;•m;;! • .::~·~~:w~p~=:~ci; 1+++1 +U II I I 1 .. 1 I I U ++++I++ 
Audience. 
Th-e Commencement W-eek exercises each year, diff-erent classes for re-
started Sunday wi,th the Baccalaure-
unions such as will b-e h-eld tomorrow. 
ate s-ermon in the church. R-ev. L. H. So to our departing senior class we D h t f H tf d d 1. d ore .es er o ar or e IV'ere a bid farew ell and God speed. May your 'nit t' d · · · d 
. Y.ery 1 er.es Ing •an msp1rmg a -
pathway he filled with the .succ·ess of d t th · d th · f · d 
. . r.ess o e s-enwrs an e1r r1-en s 
of lif-e, and may Connecticut he d-eep. h fill d th h h · 't f th 
in your heart, not only for th-e pleas- t 1 h t th . . . ex• rem-e y o wea er. 
I 
w o e e c urc m sp1 e o e 
ant memones 1 t brmg to you, but I . . R 
. . . n a very 1mpress1V-e manner, ev. 
for the fl'l-endships which you have I D h t l'k d th f 
made and which will always bid you oro es er 1 ene -e ~r?gress 0 
man to the progress of sa!lmg boats; 
welcome back. 
how each new boat s designed so as 
DISCOURAGED 
to contain the good points of t h-e old 
one that it is to supercede and at the 
sam-e tim-e contain as few of its weak 
Thi noon with th-e end of final ex- poi111ts as possible. Thus, as R-ev. Mr. 
aminations marks a period of decided Dor.chester pointed out, it is with 
importance in the educational policy man , Each age and gen-emtion stands 
of Connecticut· This is especially true as it were upon the shoulders of all 
of this year',s fre hmart class· thos·e who have gone before, and thru 
The first. ye~r of college !ife .is I their ufferings, failings and ,sacrifices 
~ardly a fa1r trial of a student •S ab1l- I we ar-e able to enjoy our present sur-
Jty to make a succes. of a .colleg·e roundings. 
car-eer. During the year there hav-e I The final advice of Rev. Dorchester 
been contiiTlual inte'l·rupt~on~ of st~d~. to the senior clas·s, when they should 
Demands from labor commitW-ets, m1- he call-ed to tak-e ibheir p.lace in lif-e, 
tiatio~s, both colle~e and fraternity, I was tha.t they hold to old things that 
athl be team reqmrements, to say have proved to be good and to take 
nothing of the abrupt transition from 1 up new id·e·a·s that offer possibility 
high school to colleg-e, have a1l play- of progress. 
ed an important part on scholarship 
concentration. Then too, living condi-
tions have not added a great deal of DR. VALERIA PARKER 
Dr.: "This bump on your head 
shows that you are v-ery curi1ous." 
P•atient: "You are right. I got that 
by ·sticking my head into the shaft 
to se-e if the dumb waiter was com-
ing up." 
"When you get a good third, trea·t 
it right," advises a Coco-Col•a ad. 
We do when w-e can, burt; fail to see 
how it .benefits :t•he Coca..!Ool'o Co. 
Prof. : "The ancient Greeks often 
committed suicid-e." 
Stude: "Them Wlas the'happy days. 
You can only do iJt onc-e now." 
Editors may work 1and toil, 
Till finger tips are sore, 
But there rem•ains ,some fish to say, 
"I've heard that joke before." 
He: "I'm to·o tired Ito tak-e you :to 
the theatr-e tonight, dear." 
Sh-e: "But after I've play.ed bridge 
hard .all .the afternoon I think I'm 
enJtitled to a litHe fun in the evening." 
Hash has always b-een "tJhe sub-
stance of !things hoped f tor, the evi~ 
de'Tice of things not seen." 
comfort, which all in all considered LECTURES TO GIRLS There goes ·a wh·ol-e trainload of 
Lecturer Returns for Second Year- Cl·imax 'I'obacco · has left a discoura,gerl f-eeling for the 
first year' try· If you feel this way, Prominent as Hartford Physician 
come back for another year, when The Assembly Room of Holcomb 
you will be on top and the other f-el- Hall was jammed to overflowing by 
low be1ow. and you will find that there interested co-eds and m-emool'ls of th-e 
is omething to college that you hav-e Home Econooniccs faculty when Dr. 
nev-er l-earned about· There is saitis- V.al-eria Parker of Hartford lectur-ed 
faction in sticking to a job until it 
is conquered. Stick to Conn-eeticut, 
uphold her to othens, and you will 
find that you have conquered an ob-
staC'le that will make later life -easier 
to m-eet and understand. 
NEW FRATERNITY APPEARS 
On May 25, the peti1tion of a roup 
of non-fraterni ty m n to form a local 
fraternity w.as gl'lante<l at a Faculty 
me ting, called by Pr-e ident C. L. 
Beach . The group has ince or~nized 
und-er the name of Pi Alpha Pi. A 
stat ment to this effect ha b-e-en pre-
s nt d to th Pre id~nt of th M-edi-
ator. 
Thur day morning mark-ed a unique 
g t-togteth r for the senior girls. Art 
eV' n- hirty th Practice House en-
t-ertain-ed at br-eakfast the Hom-e Ec-
onomics Faculty and .all the girl·s of 
'25. Katherine Manch ster act-ed as 
ho tess. To tart the day right a 
delightful menu of strawb-erri-es, cer-e-
al, bacon, eggs, muffins and coffee 
'\Wl.S served. As thi wa the last co-ed 
functiiQn for th-e girls, th-e pal'lty ended 
with an open conf-essional of each 
one' present status as ~gards mar~ 
riage or . it'S prospects. 
th-ere last Monday afternoon at 12:30. 
Dr. Parker is a prominenrt; physician 
and her lectures have mad-e her known 
to p-eople all ov-er the state. This is 
the second time she has appeared b-e-
for a torr audince, having given an 
interesting talk h-ere laSit year. 
The girls were heartily enthusiastic 
about th-e lecture and many -expressed 
th-e hope tha.t Dr. Park-er might b-e 
per.suaded to mak-e a yearly trip to 
C. A. C. 
GIRLS OF '25 GUESTS 
AT DINNER PARTY 
On Thur day, May 28, at six o'clock, 
Mis prague and Miss Rose gave a 
formal dinner party in the faculty 
dining room to the s-enior girls. Th-e 
room was prettily decorated with 
gr-een and pi'Tik and the tabl s w-ere 
attractiy-ely arranged. It i·s custom-
ary for Miss Sprague to giv-e this 
dinn-er to the seniors and Home Econ-
omics facUilJty 'but as Miss Rose is 
leaving college, t h-e affair was given 
jointly. Sally Croll, '27, and Louise 
Ske~lly, '27, acted as waitresses. FoJ-
lowing the dinner a card party was 
held in the living room of Holcomb 
Hall. 
No matter how low a th-ermomewr 
falls it's nev-er vuligoar. 
Oh, that's one of those Chew-chew 
trains. 
"Whe"re are you g.oing !With that 
gun?" 
"I'm looking for li:h~ .little bird that 
tells my girl eve;rytthing." 
'.IIhe class of 1927 at the United 
States Mi'Htary Academy, West Point, 
New York, has just b-een granted a 
two and one-half months furlough, 
beginning on Jun-e 12. The cla•s.s wiU 
r-eturn to duty on August 28. This 
is the fir.st opporltunity the class has 
had to l-eav-e the Academy for an ex-
tensive pe6od since its -entrance two 
years ago. 
Cadet M1au.rice F. Dlaly, a memb-er 
of the furlough C'lass, appointed from 
the First Conneclicut Congr-essional 
District, Hartf·or.d, Conn., will spend 
his leave of absence in Maryland. H-e 
i the son of Mr. Michael J. Daly, 
47 Grreen St., Hartford, Conn. Oadet 
Daly has b-een a m-ember of th-e foot-
ball squad for two y-e-ars, jPlaY'ing 
center. He was also a member of the 
bask-etball and lacrosse squads in 1924 
and of the hockey and lacrosse squads 
in 1925. 
(Cont. f,rom page 1 col. 1) 
accommodat-e the lal'lge numbr of Al-
umni, parents and friends, who a~ 
-exp.ecl.ed to attend the ex-ercises . ~h-e 
seating capacity of Haw1l-ey Armory 
will oo considerably increased by the 
addition of a large number of chairs 
which have been ob'tained for the oc-
casion. 
LET'S GET 
MASS. AGGIE 
TWICE! 
I_· ______ _ 
FROSH CLOSE SEASON 
WITH A WIN 
Salad, Watson and Emer on Hit Hard 
In the final baseball game of the 
season the Conn. Aggie Freshmen 
whitewashed Rhode Lsland' first year 
men 14-0 at Storrs on May 30: The 
·game was a rectic affair, as the Ag-
gies completely outclassed Rhode Is-
land in all departments of the game. 
"Little Ohee·se" Eddy pLtched a 
masterful game f.or the Aggies, al-
lowing only three hits to Rhode Is-
land. 
Salad, Watson and Emerson were 
effective with the willow, each get-
ting three hits ap:i.eee. 
T.he summary: 
I 
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SPORTS GOOD LUCK APT IN HERN ! 
AGGIES HANDED SET-
BACK BY ENGINEERS 
Errors by Conn. Men Co tly 
On an afternoon that wa better 
suited for a swimming meet than a 
baselball game the Aggie nine wa 
defeated by the Rhode Island baseball 
team by a score of 6-5 at Kingston, 
last Saturday. This was rather unex-
pected as the Aggie had trounced the 
Engineers earlier in t he season. 
The Rhode Island team started the 
scoring in the first inning putting one 
man acroo.s the plate. The Aggies 
evened things up at the next time at 
bat when Wardle singled, followed 
by a hit by Tiernan. Then with two 
out, men on second and third, WeHs 
TRINITY AGAIN DEFEATED BY AGGIES 
O'BRIEN AND AHEARN HIT HARD FOR CO N. 
TIERNAN TOP TRINITY RALLY IN NINTH 
CONN. SWAMPS TRINITY . Th Ag i ba ball team won a 
IN DUAL TRACK MEET : cia e game with Trinity in Hartford 
1 la t week by a core of 6- 5. 
Capt. Jacoby Run Brilliantly- John- Both team lipped up a few time 
son High Scorer for Connecticut afield, thus marring an otherwi e 
The Aggie track team handed t he 
Trinity cinder treader a bad beating 
yesterday on the home field, 87 1-3 
to 38 2-3. 
great game to watch. The Aggie 
garnered one mor hit off t he hoot 
of Whi ttaker than the Hill-topper 
were able to get off Wells, but the 
Aggie committed one moire error 
afield. The Trinity boys were able to fin-ish ahead of the AJggies in only two The Trinity team looked good and 
events, the high jump and pole vault. 
R. I. FROSH singled scoring W·ardle, Tiernan be-
ab r bh po a e ing caught .at the plate. Rhode Island 
indication point to a good We leyan The much hera'lded race between game. 
Jacoby and Birch did not prove as A · R · t T · ggte egts er wace 
Blake ss 
Dragetti p 
Stevens 2b 
Zioco'Ski 3b 
Buckley cf 
Haire 11b 
Town1send rf 
Newton c 
College If 
Clegg 3b 
Baker c 
Larsen cf 
3 0 1 3 2 0 again went into the lead in the thirq 
4 0 1 1 5 1 inning and held it thruout the game. 
4 0 0 3 2 0 Connecticut scored two more rull!S in 
3 0 0 1 0 2 the thir·d and their final run in the 
4 0 0 0 0 0 HW~h. 
~ventf.ul, for Jacqby romped horne I I th fi t · · th A · 
. d J n e r mnmg e gg1e 
easily the winner· Mulhgan an a- gathered two run on a single by 
coby ran a pretty race i~ the t';o I Ahern, a triple by O'Brien bhat got 
mile event with the Aggie captam away from Loeftle.r, and Cronin's wild 
taking a second place · throw to Newsholme. However the 
3 0 0 6 0 3 Wells of Connecticut hit well, while 
3 0 1 0 0 0 Pinto and Erickson were the big guns 
2 0 0 8 0 1 · for Rhode Island. The Aggies pulled 
2 0 0 0 0 0 I a double play in the first inning when 
1 0 0 0 0 0 Well threw to Makofski who relayed 
1 0 0 2 0 0 it to Wardle . 
The summary: Blue and Gold hitters tarted right 
High hurdles-Johnson (Aggie ), out after Wells, and evened up the 
Goodrich (Aggies), Judge (Trinity), count in its ha'lf . Cronin reached 
time 17 · ~econd when O'Brien threw over Ma-
100 yard dash-Quigl·ey _(Aggi~s), kofski's head, Thoms singled, ad-
Burr (Trinity), Kane (Aggles), tLme I vanced on Newsholme's infield out, 
1 0 0 0 0 0 T~ ~~e: 10 · 2 · . ; and scored when Meirs hit a long fly 
Mile run-Jacoby (Aggie ) Btrch ' to center. Eberle sent Thorn aero 
(Trinity), Ferr~s (Trinity) time, when he singled to right. 
- - - _ _ _ CONNECTICUT 
Total 
'" I" 
31 0 3 24 9 7 
CONN. FROSH Ahern 
ab r bh 
3 0 1 4 36 .1. The Aggies' guns were silent in the 
Salad 2b 
llonahue ss 
Radley 3b 
Reller lf 
Eddy p 
Logan c 
·williams 1b 
Emerson cf 
Wart:ison rf 
Kennedy cf 
Brooks rf 
ab r bh po a e Schofield 
4 3 3 3 5 0 Makofski 
3 
4 
1 
0 
0 
1 
440 yard dash-Smith (Aggies), second but Trinity added one more 
Cahill (Trinity), Atwood (Aggies) · when Riley and Whittaker hit. The 
time 54 4. third f.ound both teams scoreless. In 
Two mile-Mulligan (Aggie ), Ja- the fourth the Farmers added two 
3 0 0 1 3 
5 2 2 1 0 
3 0 0 1 0 
4 1 1 1 2 
5 1 1 8 0 
4 3 2 12 0 
4 2 3 0 0 
0 O'Brien 
1 Yardsley 
0 Wardle 
2 
0 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 coby (Agglies), Johnson (~inity) ·. more to the collection when three hilts 
Time 10 24 .1. flew off their bats in rwpid succes-
220 yard dash-Kane (Aggies ), sion. 
0 I Tiernan 
0 Seymour 
1 Gilbert 
3 
3 
4 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 Quigley (Aggies), Griswold (Trinity) In the sixth th Aggies got busy 
0 Wells 3 1 2 time 23.4. a.gain and garnered two more when 
4 2 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals 36 14 15 27 16 2 
R. I. Freshmen 000 000 000-0 
Conn. Freshmen 160 022 30x-14 
Three b'a.se hit, Draggetti, Stolen 
bases, Williams, Eddy, Salad; sacri-
fices Heller, Don'ahue 2; base on balls 
off Dooggetti 3; stl'luck out by Eddy 8; 
by Draggetti 5; hilts off Eddy 3; off 
Draggetti 15; Umpires Crim, Guyer. 
QUIGLEY ELECTED 
TRACK CAPTAIN 
At a meeting of the men making 
their letters in track this year, Lewis 
J . Quigley was elected track cwptain 
for 1926. Quigley has made his let-
ter for three yea~s and has been a 
member of the football squad for two 
years. 
He holds the college record in the 
220 yard dash with a time of 23 2-5 
seconds. 
RHODE ISLAND 
Nye 
Printo 
Griga 
Patterson 
McKenzie 
Edickson 
La Chappel 
My cock 
Makin 
ab 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
880 yard dash-'Gallant (Aggies), three ltits and an error allowed two 
r bh Smlith (IA.gg~es ), Brown (Trinity)· runs to t rickle aeross. Thiis proved 
1 0 Time 2. 8. enough to win the ball game. Trin-
1 2 Low hurdles-Johnson (Agg.ies ), ity picked up one more in its half 
1 0 Pellett (Trinity), Griswold (Trinity) when Eberle doubtled, was sacrificed 
0 1 Time 28. and scor d on P 11 tt's drive. 
0 0 Shot put-Longo (Aggies) Me- E!berl qpened the eighth inning 
0 3 Nally (Trinity), Terrell (Trinity)· by reaching fir t on Ahern's error, 
0 0 Distance 37 10 1-2. was acrificed and cored on Pryor' 
2 0 High jump- Solmes (Trinity), Me- long fly. In the ninth Trinity had a 
1 0 Burney (Trinity), Evans (Aggies), great chance to even the count when 
Height 5.2. Cronin got hi cond hit, stole sec-
SOPHOMORES WIN INTER- Pole vault- Anderson (Trinity)' ond, Thorn walk d and was out at 
CLASS BASEBALL Chase (Aggies), Fine (Aggies) · second when Newsholme hit to shol'ft, 
Height 9. 6 · placing ron in on third, but Meir 
The annual baseball eries bebween Discu - Rinnemann (Aggie ) Hohn fli d out to center. 
the cia steams and a team represent- (Aggies ) Bitgood (Aggies) DiSitance The Aggi had a much harder 
ing the faculty came to a close this 104 .9. s truggle anne xing the game than it 
week. The soph'omores carried off the Javelin- Eddy (Aggies ) Orrick expe ted. Thoms and Cronin played 
honors of being undefeated. Yardsley (Trinity) McBurney (Trinity), Dis- gr at ball for the local pillsters, ga-
pitched for the sophs during the en- tance 159 .10 1-2. thering two hit apiece, and but for 
tire series and he displayed wonder- Broad jump - Evans (Aggies), · a poor throw by Cronin, this clever 
ful control. Vickel'ls wa on the re- Johnson (Aggies), Bitgood (Aggie ). combination would have had a per-
celvmg end. Distance 19 1-8. . feet day afield . O'Br.ien and Ahern 
The juniors finished in second I hit hard for the Aggie , while Ma-
place. Johnson and Ahern displa)'led What i it when your soul go back kof ki contr~buted a nice triple to 
their wares on the mound, while AI-~ and back- and back! That's fallen the afternoon's entertainment. 
(Cont. on page 4 col. 1) arches. (Cont. on page 4 col. 2) 
PAGE FOUR 
BATTING AVERAGES 
Games ab runs hits av. 
Team 11 353 71 84 238 
O'Bri n s 11 37 10 13 351 
Makofski 1b 1J1 44 5 12 272 
Tiernan cf 11 34 9 11 335 
Seymour If 11 35 10 9 257 
Wardle c 11 44 7 10 250 
Gilbert rf c 11 30 7 7 233 
Ahern 3b 11 43 6 10 232 
chofi ld 2b 11 41 9 219 
Well p 10 21 6 3 142 
Sw m 7 13 1 0 000 
Nanf ldt 3 7 1 0 000 
Radom ki 4 2 0 0 000 
Saymon :1 1 0 0 00 
John on 1 1 1 0 000 
Aj llo 1 0 0 0 000 
Yard 1 y 1 0 0 0 000 
Wn 6 Lo t 4 Ti d 1 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
George S. Elliott 
Insurance 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
This Agency Insures All Collece 
Property 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
· 807, Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pianos, phonoga·aphs, recorda and 
musical merchandise 
it .............. ~, .. ~ .... • .. ~as .. ~ .. 
.,. 
• 
'27 AGAIN CAPTURES SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
If This College Man 
Can Make It Pay Big 
So Can You INTERCLASS A. A. CUP 59 Church St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Soph Pile up Highe t Score-Helen l'hone 163-13 
Brown Chirman of A. A. Council- Sbavin.r Hair Cuttlna 
Pe~ Hutton Manager of Basketball 
The econd eries of intercla s con-
test were completed on Wednesday, 
Jun 3. The s poils again went to the 
cla· of '27. At the A. A. mooting 
Hel n Grant, '26, chair.man of the 
A!thletic Council, presented the cup 
to Grace Holcomb, pr sident of th 
sophomore class. 
Th re ult of the election for the 
next y ar were: Helen Brown, '27, 
chairman; Margar t Hwtton, '26, bas-
ketball man•ager; Dorothy Hughes '27, 
assi tant manager. At the beginning 
of the new chool term the other 
member of the A. A. Council will 
be e·l cted by their res·pective classes. 
T·he outcome of the intet'1Cl1ass con-
test were: 
Tenni , Soph ; Hockey, Frosh; 
Swimming, Juni1ors; Bowling, So.phs; 
Ba ·k tball, Frosh; Baseb'all, ophs. 
Th highe t nwrnber of p'oints re-
ceived were 10 by the sophomores. 
The freshm n fo)i)owed with 7, the 
juniors 4 and the seniors 1. 
(Cont. from pag 3 col. 2) 
ard don th r c iving. A few costly 
error by the junior during the 
Junior-Soph more gam put them out 
of th running for fir t honors. 
Th final game betw n the juni01 
and niors wa play d with the 
th rmom t r r gi tering 100 d gree 
in th hade. De pite th terrific 
h at both team di play d a good 
brand of ball. Th cor 9- 8 in 
favor of th junior tell th tory 
of th mo t gam of the 
6- 14 
-12 
4- 3 
6- 16 
10- 5 
6-12 
9- 8 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
COLLEGIAN BARBER SHOP 
Ernest JrL Sollla, Prop. 
Koo~ Hall 
Massa.re Razor• Boned 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stovea, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertakin.r 706-J 
A Complete Stoek of 
VICTROLAS,BRUNS~CKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main Street Tel 140 
(Cont. from page 3 col. 4) 
The score: 
CONNECTICUT AGGIES 
a1b r lbh po a 
Ahern 3b 4 1 3 0 3 
e 
2 
Schofield 2b 4 0 0 4 3 · O 
Makofski lb 3 0 1 14 0 0 
O'Br.ien ss 3 2 2 0 2 2 
Wardle c 4 1 0 5 0 1 
T·iernan cf 4 1 2 4 1 0 
Seymour If 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Gi1bert rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Well , p 3 0 0 0 3 0 
------
Total 33 6 11 27 12 5 
TRINITY 
ronin S'S 5 a 2 0 3 1 
Thorn 2b 5 1 2 1 3 0 
N wsholme 3b 5 0 0 3 ·1 0 
Meirs rf 4 0 l 0 0 0 
Eb rl lb 4 2 1 15 0 1 
Ril y cf 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Pryor c 4 0 1 4 0 1 
Lo ffier lf 1 0 0 0 0 1 
WhiJttaker p 3 0 1 2 0 0 
p 11 tt lf 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Total 35 5 10 27 1'1 4 
Conn. Aggies 200 202 000-6 
Trinity 210 001 010--5 
Two base hit, Eberle; three ba e 
hit , O'Bri n, Makof ki; stolen ba s 
HE worked his way through college. The girl he married was a school teacher. 
Long before he graduated, they decided that they would build a 
flower shop with a greenhouse attached. 
Build it right along the State road, where they could catch the 
auto trade. 
So we designed for them the entire outfit. 
From the very start it started paying. 
Each has their part to do. 
Each are having the time of their lives. 
It's a wonderful business for a man and his wife. 
Can't you ju~t see ~hat girl o~ yours, buzzing around in a charming 
flower shop hke th1s, arrangmg the flowers, and humming one of 
your college songs the while? 
Say man, here is living! 
Healthful, joy-filled, money yielding, living. 
Write us. Ask all the questions you want. Keep right on asking 
them. 
Someday we'll get together and design a flower shop and green• 
house for you, and that wonderful girl. 
Ifinterested write to the Manager of our Service 
Department, Ulmer Building, Cleveland, Ohio, 
who will give your letter his personal attention. 
Builders of Greenhouses and Conservatories 
Eastern Factory Western Factory Canadian Factory 
Irvington, N.Y. Des Plaines, Ill. St. Catharines, Ont. 
Irvington New York Philadelphia Chicago 
Cleveland Denver Kansas City St. Louis 
~~~Bo-•s1to1n ...... B.41uffi .. ab••~~--·Miolnltlire•al••• .. • G• r11ee111111n111sbo1roWO .. II 
GANE & SON 
BOOK, COMMERCIAL ltf AND JOB 
iiPrtnters 
WILLIMANTIC. 
College 
Book 
Store 
R. J. GALLIGAN'S 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CONN. 
COHEN SHOE SHOP 
756 Main Street 
Willimantic Connecticut 
EXCLUSIVE 
GIFTS 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streeta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN, 
When JOUr shoes need repalrln1 .... 
them via the !iua to 
B. J. GINGRAS 
Electrical Shoe Repalrln1 
Main street, Willimantic 
O'Bri n (2), Ahern, Wardle; sacri-
fic , M irs, Thoms; base on balls off 
Wells 1, off Whittaker 1; struck ourt 
by W€lls 5; by Whittaker 4; hit by 
pitcher, Thorn by Wells; umpires, Women'• Hosiery of many kinda a\ a ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Elliott and Larson. moderate price '3 Church St. WUU.Utll 
/ 
The common mosquito, 
maAnilied 24 t imes, is a 
truly fearsome object! 
THE CONNEC'f ICUT CAMPUS 
Do what Toledo did 
• Study what electricity is doing to make a better 
and happier America; 
remember that you will 
live in an electrical age, 
full of surprises, an<f 
full of new services to 
humanity. The mono-
gram "G-E" which you 
see above is placed on the 
epoch-making products 
of the General Electric 
Company. 
If you are interested to 
learn more about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint No. AR391 
containing a complete set 
of these advertisements. 
Once Toledo had a nuisance, 
.a tract of swamp land near 
the lake, a breeder of· mos-
quitoes, foul odors and fogs. 
But an automatic pumping 
station, equipped with motors 
made by the G eneral Electric 
Company, turned the swamp 
into dry land- and abolished 
the mena<.;e to the city. 
This is one example of what 
electricity can do. As you 
meet life's problems, think of 
electricity as a valiant and 
ever-ready ally. 
8-6DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
168 Main St. Willimantie, Conn. 
THE DINEEN 
STUDIO 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
4J6 Chureh Street 
728 Main Street · 
Tel. lU.. 
SANITARY } 
CAREFUL SERVICE 
DEPENDABLE 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic Conneetleut 
PAGE FIVE 
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND 
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittin2s is Our Specialty 
I 
I ·•· 
-·· . 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main Street, Willimantie, Conn. 
NEW YORK 
LUNCH 
RAILROAD STREET 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SANDWICHES 
Telephone 944 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Koons-31 Tel.-539-11 
HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE 
NEW BUICK 
WINTER TOP HEATER 
PARTIES 
Anywhere An1tl•• 
THREAD CITY BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 
Appointments by Telephone 
Telephone No. 1162 
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
"Skipper" Johnson 
STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
7:45A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:00A.M.; 2:45P.M.; 5:40P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2 :00 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 2:45 P.M. 
SCHOOL BUS 
Leaves Willimantic 3:00 P.M. 
TELEPHONES 
Storrs 1133-2 Willimantie 1668 
PAGE SIX THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
If You're A Senior, 
graduating this Hlonth you 'r a ir ady b ainning to 
Lhink of how you C'all <:ut down xp n es on your dairy 
farm. 
_.,._ ·-- ·;;l 
uttina th cxp n~ · of fc ·ding -for on thing- i · a mutter~of buying th · f ds that giv you the 1110 t milk-
making llutricnts p er dollar s worth. In on ton of 
Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
you g t lGRO Ius. of dig stib l nutri nts and about 30 
or 40% di g ·stiul · protein. ompar th s figur s with 
t h prot ·in analysis and digestibili ty ratio of any oth r 
high JH' tci n fc d. Add bmn, g round oat and a littl e 
ilm .al for n prouu ·tiv an(l ·eo-
nomi ·a l 1Hixt11r . 
JIV 
EVERY LI VE DEALER,S STOCK 
AND 
EVERY GOOD DAIRY RATION 
Corn Products Relining Co. 
New York Chicago 40% Protein Onaranteecl 
Make an appointment for your 
Photograph NOW and be assur-
ed of the painstaking care that 
~ood photograph require. 
Gerry 
WILLI 1 TIC, ON . 
Telephone 316-2 
PilOT 
Q I K ERVI E 
MAlL IN YO R FILMS 
BAY TATE DR G COMPANY 
WILLIMANTI ONN. 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 
I PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.. &ay it Jllitl1 )ilnwrr.ll .. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA 
QA WSON-FLORIST 
WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
Send Garment by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
J. R~~-kett 1/ GEM THEATRE I Wi~~'::~tic 
Wednesday- Big Time Vaudeville 
FIVE ACTS DIRECT F ROM NEW YORK CITY 
NEXT S NDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
NORMA TALMADGE IN "THE ON LY WOMAN" 
S TURDAY-USUAL VAUDEVILLE AND PI TURES 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP· 
PE.A RANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FlNEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Store 
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
Your Boy 
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS- TRY US 
HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE 
700 MAIN ST. WTLT.TM <\NTTC T •L. 1184-5 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
· ALL OCCASIONS 
Peerless Orchestra-
WILLIMANTIC . CONNECTICUT I 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 879-966 
When in Need of 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist• 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Coma, 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
CANDIES TOBACCO Established 1862 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
22. Union Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
WORDEN'S 
TEA AND SODA SHOP 
ICE CREAM CANDY 
LUNCH 
Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Coma, 
Telephone C<~nnection 
Your Wants in the Jewelry Line WW 
Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
769 Main Street Willimantic 688 Main St.reet, Willimantic, CoDD. 
- -- I THE WINDHAM NATIONAL "MEET ME AT THE WOOD" 
BREAD, CAKE AND pASTRY OF I 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH 
Dental Gold, Platinum and 
Discarded Jewelry 
BLANCHETTE AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church S~reet 
When in need of sporting goods tr, 
HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO. Th C C 1 t Li e 
I 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN ey arry a omp e e n 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital 
Surplus 
, 100,000 
$226,000 
30 Union Street 
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE 
Where clenn and wholesome food II 
served.-Pastry a Spec:ialtr 
Headquarters for the Aggies 
ROBT. BROOKS, PROP. 
Formerly with tile Fitsror ef N. Y~ 
